Higher rate of cord-related adverse events in neonates with dry umbilical cord care compared to chlorhexidine powder. Results of a randomized controlled study to compare efficacy and safety of chlorhexidine powder versus dry care in umbilical cord care of the newborn.
Best practice for umbilical cord care (UC) still remains controversial in developed countries with aseptic perinatal care. A bicenter randomized clinical trial was performed to evaluate the efficacy of chlorhexidine (CX) powder versus dry cord care (DC) for UC. All neonates of two neonatal care units were invited to take part in the study. Participants were randomized to either DC or UC with CX powder (0.1%). Primary study outcome was the cord separation time. Secondary outcomes were omphalitis, granuloma of the umbilical ground, adverse events and parents' treatment satisfaction. The outcome parameters were documented at a hospital-located study visit 10-14 days after birth. 669 neonates were enrolled in the trial. 337 were randomized to receive CX powder for umbilical cord care, 332 to DC. Cord separation time was 7.0 +/- 2.5 days in CX-treated neonates and 7.8 +/- 2.9 days in DC (p < 0.001). There were 9 cases of omphalitis, 2 in the CX group, 7 in the DC group (p = 0.1). No difference in the occurrence of umbilical granuloma between the treatment regimens was detected. Neonates randomized to CX were less likely to have an adverse event (140 in 109 subjects vs. 205 in 149 subjects in the DC neonates; p = 0.001). Half of these adverse events were cord-related. Neonates randomized to DC had nearly twice as many cord-related adverse events as those with CX treatment (CX: 58 in 54 patients vs. DC: 110 in 97 patients; p < 0.001). Parents' treatment satisfaction was significantly higher in the neonates with CX cord care. Cord-related adverse events in neonatal umbilical cord care remain a clinical issue. Even in an aseptic birth context in a developed country, cord care with CX powder showed a reduction of cord-related adverse events.